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DAN LOGAN AND OMAHA

Exposition Has Many Gaps

Filled.

Yet to

Hawaii Shows Up Well Talk Wilh Dan God'

. ' frey the Band Leader Attendance

Continues Good.,

Oniuha, August U, J89n. Al-

though nt tho middle of the sec-

ond month, tho Greater America
Exposition baB still many gaps of
incompleteness. Close beside the
Hawatiau exhibit, iu the Colonial
building, n fine collection of In-

dian relics is being installed by a,

Mr. Ryan, whogatheroJ the arti- -

olos during many.yoara of aarvice
as a railroad oonduotor.

There is nothing of tho Florida
exhibit iu sight excepting tele-

grams that it is coming. Exhibit
of states aud cities are conspicuous
by their invisibility. Nebranka
countios are rodoeming" tho agri-
cultural department. The horti-
cultural building oontains a grovo
with birds twittering in the trees
and flowers blooming oa all sides.
It is not on tho grand court, yet
one of tho best attractions in tho
Exposition.

Illustrations of modern invan
Hon by practical examples in
opernli n make a poor showing
for an exposition claiming to be
great or up to date. There are
many baro acres of gallery space
thro ighout tho buildings, aud
whole edifices last year occupied
by state exhibits are rented to res-aura-

concessioners.
Yet discounting all deficiencies;

the fair givoj promise of being a
good one for its last two months.
The Hawaiian and
exhibits in tho Colouial building
will at loast give respectable color
to the name of the exposition.
Cuba is represented ouly in a side
show on tho Midway. The na-

tional exhibit of war relics from
revolutionary times onward, filling
a largo building, is alono worth
making a long journey to seo
Days may be spent in delight at
the fino arts building, crowded as
it is with generally excellent works
of soulpture and painting,

The side attractions provided
by tho management are of a high
ordor. Lieutenant Dan.' Godfrey's
British Guard band closes an
engagement today, and. is to bo
succeeded by a powerful Cincin
nati band. An Indian band, here
from tbe first along with God-
frey's; plays on longer, and a looal
band and drum oorp assist iu
great demonstrations. "

I approached tbe great Dan the
tho other day, to ask if be bad
copies to spare of the musio of a
rattling good martial piece, "Bat
tlo of San Juan," whioh I wanted
for Captain Berger. It is played
with an obligato of bursting
bombs, red rookets in air, march-in- g

troops, unrolling of star Bpau-,gle- d

bannor, wild applause from
auditors, etc

A cajoling remark that the Ha-
waiian band often played his mu-

sio was unavailing to obtain other
than the brusque response, in re-

gular Tommy Atkins accents, that
there wore no copies of tho piece
extant.

"Oh, I know," was the rejoiud
or to the attempted compliment.
"Why, you see lam woariug the
lueen ivapioiam uoonraiiou. x
was acquainted with King Kaln-kaua.- "

Sure onough, tho big musical
grenadier had the Hawaiian do
coratiou named pinned upon his
broad chest.

The illuminations of tho build-
ings, tho graud court and tho la
goon at night are boyond sa-

tisfactory description. Thoso who
liavo aeon the crantest displays of
light aud color at tho greatest fairs
of this coutury avor that these
nightly efforts of tho oleolrioiau
at Omaha have nuvor been ap-

proached oluowhoro iu harmony
and maguifiounoe. Every Hue of
the symmetrical nroliltootiiro tho
stately domes, lio palatial facade,
the cnlouenl portions nnd the oxlnu- -

av,B colonnades is trn2ed in tho
glitter of myriads of lumps.
Clusters of lights glow'upon the
tops of pillars along the margin
of tho lngorfn. Tho lovely banks
of shrubbery nod flowor plots
that break up tho harshness of the
brick paving of the, court are
bordered and studded with white
aud colored oleotrio bulbs. Evon
tllo conious fountains with their
hundreds of silvery jets nre sur
ouc'sd with fauoilul scollops of

liiT.it ' trauged cpou the ..urfaco of
tho water.

The other night nn oleotrio
fountain was inaugurated at a
Venetian carnival, the last item
in which was the serpentine dance
performed on top of the fountain
amidst a deluco of reflected chro
matio raya. On this occasion the
Hawaiian villagers, floating iu a
swau-shape- d stoam gondola, wilh
their voices and instruments, wou
tho major nhare of applause from
the twenty thousand people assem-
bled. When they retired, at least
a thousand people followed thorn
ovor tho viaduct to their villogo,
where all the rest of tho evening
until midnight thnir Aloha theat-
er was thronged.

Tomorrow is Nebraska editors'
day and tho moulders of this
great state'.) publio opinion aro
invited to visit the Hawaiian exbi
bit, with the promise of oach re
ceiving a souvenir not mimed to
them iu ndvauco, but whioh will
be the latost liovornment hand
book.

It is unfortunato that tho exhi-
bits reaching San Francisco on
July 21 have boanrao sidetracked
at somo as yot undiBCOverablo
point. What came in tho first in
atalmont has just been officially
catalogued, aud it will bi a serious
omission if tho missing articles do
not turn up iu time to be listed in
the printed document.

v , Daniel Logan.
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TEN NEW REGIMENTS.

Washington, Aug. 17. An order
has been issued directing that ten
additional regiments of volunteers
be organized for service In the
Philippines.

The regiments will be numbered
from 38 to 47, and will be organized
at the following places In the order
named:

Fort Snelllng, Fort Crook, Neb.j
Fort Riley, Kansas, two at Camp
Meade, Pa.; Fort Niagara, N. Y.;
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.; Fort Leaven
worth. Kan.i Jefferson Barracks
Mo.; South Framlngham, Mass.

The result of Secretary Root's
decision will be to give General
Otis a fighting force of 62,451 men

distributed as Indicated In this
table:

Regulars, Including 5.072
and 2,801 about to sail, 30,423.

Organizing In Philippines (two
Infantry regiments and one cavalry
regiment volunteers) 3,865.

Ten Infantry regiments, volun-

teers to be organized in the U. S.
n.ooo.

Officers, 1,983. Wj

Aggregate combatants for Philip- -

pines; 62,451.
It Is proposed also to Increase the

hospital corps to 2,000 men and tne
number of medical officers so that
General Otis will have an army of
65,000 men. The enlistment of the
ten additional volunteer regiments
will make the total volunteer force
In service number 30,507 men,

I leaving only 4,493 men of the
J 35,000 authorized uncalled for, and
3 the total strength of the army

8

3 about 95,000 men. The work of
the army will be supplemented by a

I regiment of marines to be organized
i atCavlte.
s As a result of a conference

between Major-Gener- Otis and
S Rear Admiral Watson, an agree-- J

meat has been reached that the
j marines under the command of

Colonel P. S. Pope shall operate In

Cavlte province and clear practi-- 3

cally that entire province of In
3 surgents.

S
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I'ruulun l.omUr l)uil,

lierlin, August 17. Dr.
Hernia, n member tbu Reichstag
and tho Pruusiuii Diet and formor
loader of tho National Liberals,
is dead.

HIS DOG STOOD SENTINEL

Jos Sllva, Salmon Seller, Commits

Salclde His Home.

Rash Deed Supposed to Be Due to Constant

Illness-Coro- ner's Jury Ylews Bod-y-

Body Interred This Afternoon,

Old Joo Silva, tho aged salmou
seller known to all tho old kamn- -

aiuns who havo had occasion to
buy salmon at tho old fish market,
committed Buioide by shooting
himsolf in tho mouth at his homo
near St. Louis Collogo at about
'J o'clock this morning. Deceased
had been a sufferor from a com-
plication of diseasos for many
years past. Becoming old and
the diseases having taken firmer

a

bold ou him, Silva became very
despondent and thero is no doubt
iu tho minds of people who knew
him that tho sufforiug bocamn so
intense found himself unable
to longor stand it and committed
the rash deed.

The woapon usod was a revol-
ver. Tho scone of tho tragedy
was tho front of tho parlor.

3
g
g

Silva seatod himsolf in a chair

9

near tho door aud then deli-
berately shot himself, tho ball
penetrating tho brain. Death
must havo beoti instantaneous.

A native was tho first to die-cov- er

tho body of tho doad mau.
He had to tho cottago upon

s

von
of

la

ho

rnu
hearing the shot. His wife was
in au adjoining room, but being
blind, could not too what was
going on and did not know of the
death of her husband until told
by some friouda.

When the police officers first
reached the house it was- - impossi-
ble for them to get into tho house
as a latgo dog, tho faithful utten
dant of tbo old man at his store
on Maunaken street and at the
home, stood witch ovor the body
and at the approach of anyone,
growled nnd showed every iudica
tinn being ready to givo fight
should thore bo an intrusion.
It was not until n club was used
that tho officers could get inside.

At about 11 o'clock the coroner'a
jury in company with Deputy
Marshal Ghtllingworth, visited
the place and viewed the body.
Chilhnuwortb to k charge of mat
ters. Tbo funoral will take place
this afternoon. Tho' body will bo
interred in Makiki comotory.

Silva carco to Honolulu when
but a young man and, after doing
odd jobs, bought a stall in tho old
fish market where, for many
years, he sold tbo very boat of
salmon to his many customers
KamaainaB will well remember
how he was wont to stand in his
stall with a largo knifo in his
ha d a huco striped apron around
him and a well worn pipo in his
mouth, crying: "iino salmou
bellies."

When tho fish mnrkot was con
demned and destroyed during tho
cliolora time Suva romoved ins
place of business to a little shop
ou Maunakoa Htreet, four or five
doors above Queen nnd it W'JB
thore that ho carried ou his busi
uosB until yesterday.

Alton Wreck.

It ia reported that tho schooner
Alton, owned by McChesney &

Sous, is a total loss olT tho Hawaii
coast between Kahilipali anil Ku-alual-

west of South Point.
List Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock sho wont on the rocks, as
a result of going too close to
shore. Captain Wilson aud the
crew aro iu Kati awaiting the Ma-

nna Lon to return in lior next
week.

Tho loss ia covered by insur-
ance.

(ialnlHii-Dowll- ne.

James U. Quinlnn and TherrBa
Dowling worn married ntthn homo
of Wnltor M. Bromley, Mnkiki,
yestorday, Mr. Bromley is well
known horn among Hie engineers.
Tho liritlo arrived very reountly
from tho Colonies 111 tho Moauit,

U, S. SOLDIERS AND POLICE

Senator Hen Gt?e Guardians of Peace

More Trouble.

An Insulting Fellow and Wbat He Got-Fr- iends

Crowded to Police Station -O- fficers

Ordered to Draw Clubs.

There was a warm timo at tbo
polico station t about 1:45 p. m.
today. Two soldiers from tho
Senator, arrested for fighting on
Fort etreet, woro being taken to
the station. Thoy showed fight
aud thnir comrades about them
Gathered in to protect (hem from
the police. ' Then enrae the rush
to the pnlico sUtion. Whistles
were blowu'aud policemen rushed
from all directions. They formed a
"V" nud soon had their two men
on tho wny to tho station. Tho
biggest fellows showed fight and
kept culling tho natives "Black,
ota, etc.,"

Upon arrival at the station the
prisoners wero rushed in. Depn
tv Marshal Uhillincvvorth who
assisted in the arrest,
ordered tbe officers to resist inva-
sion.

Tho obstroperom soldier who
rofuned to give his nnmo toro nil
his shirt sleeve and throwing it at
Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth,
called out ev-ra- l lnsultiug uhiuo.
Just then Deputy Marnhal Hitch-
cock came nut of his ollko whoro
ho was holding an inqiust and,
ontching the fellow by tho neok
aud wrist, baaked him Hgainst
the wall. It was then that the
soldier said: "Oh, you aro a while
mau: I will recoguiza you, but
not Jheseutdnck, etc., oto." He
wis' then taken below.

Wheu milters had simmered
down a little the crowd outside
dispersed.

FUNKn.Vl. UP MKH. COWLKH,

Tho remniua of Mrs. Irene S.
Oowlea (more generally knowu by
her maiden and profoasinnnl name
of Garner) who died at th
Queen's hospital yestorday morn
iug as a result of internal injuries
received at Palace Squaro the
Uhv before by borne run over
twioe by a brako, wero removed
yesterday afternoon to the under
taking parlors ana omnalmea
preparatory to removing to
Amorica should tho relatives so

Three

wish. Tho funeral was held from
St. AndrowB Cathedral at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, tbe Bov. Alex.
Mackintosh officiating.

There wsb a poculiar saduea- -

about tho death of Mra. Cowles as
nono of hor relatives or life long
friends aro in Honolulu aud the
hospital authorities wero-unabl- e

to find any of her uower frieuos
until nn hour before she died,
although she suffered tho innst
excruciating pain from the tinn1
of tho iujury until hordoath. She
was not able to make nny impo
sition of hor affairs, and until near
friend aro hoard from, the H'nre
at Camp McKiuley and her olT

will bo 111 the inn share unius
the United States con-- ul havinu
decided he has no authority in the
preraisos.

Mrs. Oowlea leaves a dauhtei
and son in America to whom Inr
property, mostly iu (Jalit rma,
will doubtlesB go. Sho wa-- a
doctor of medicine, was some
thing of an experienced chemist,
au artist of considerable worth
and a thorough businosi woman.

Recently eho purchased the
Pnrk Grocery at Camp

McKiuley and being a very patrio-
tic lady, tho troops beoomo very
muah attached to her. A detail
of six men from Battory A , ucted
as pall-bearo- ra at the funeral.

A Luly Injur
Nichidiohi, a Japanese hack

drivor, has boon arroatod on tho
charged of furious bodiless driv-in- g,

for running ovor Mrs. Mo
Lean near Union squnro this fore
noon. Tho lady U HiilTerin.illroin
u badly bruised HhouldeM and
utiklo.

f$mmmBA jfotoii

JAPS GO HOME WITH $30,000

Handred Japanese Emigrant

on Hongkong Kara.

Great Excitement at Pacific Mall Wharf-F-alse

Alarm Delayed Alohas Rescue by

a LlrlDg Bridge.

Nearly three hundred Japanese
men, women and children were
aboard the Hongkong Maru when
sho got awny for Yokohama and
Hongkong shortly aftor noon to-

day.
Tbcso homo reluming Jnpaneao

nre tor tne most part laborers
whose contracts with sugar plan-
tations on different islands havo
expired; who have beon sending a
certaiu percentage of their wages
to Japan regularly evory month
add who have now drawn tho
bilanco of what was coming to
them and loft for tho Orient.

A Bulletin reporter was in-

formed at the Yokohama Specie
tank, Ltd.. this afternoon, that

53 of tbo Japaueso going ou the
Hongkong Maru had drawn on an
tivo'rago of botween 4 ) nnd $50
oicb, which of course is a great
deal more iu Japan.

The majority of tho emigrauts
woro knmnaiuas in this country,
and dpnsitod thoir savings in
othor banks and took away with
thwm a great, deal more than
the othors.

It is estimated that about 830- -
0 10 was taken homo by the threo
hundred steorapo passongers.

There was considerable excite-
ment on tho Pacific Mail whaif
just prior to tbo departure of the
Hongkong. Maru.

In the first place some rubber
steam pipe blew off on tbo new
dredger near by, somo one Bhout
ed "A mau is shot!" and every-
body iuoluding Harry Evans,
rushed to tho Waikiki end of tho
wharf lo ascertain tbo trouble.

Than, after tho big steamer had
cast loose from tho dock and had
drifted about two fathoms from
tbe wharf, four Japaueso men and
au Hawaiian girl rushed down the
gangway and screamed for somo
one to shove tho big gang plank
out to them. The gang plank was
put hod over the odga of the dock
to witbiu about a foot of tho gang
way, and tho Japs landed all right,
but tho girl was lost, and just ns
sho started to jump into tho arms
of a mau on the end of tho gang
plank, the steamer put about a
yard between them, and tho woman
was left hauging by one arm and
nun foot in mid air. She recov-
ered with tho help of those on the
gangway, in timo to roach the
band of tbe foremost man on tho
plank, who was hold by many
more, and was thus swung over
the chasm to secu-
rity. A wild oheor went up from
the aboard at the sue-o-H- B

of tho living bridge.

ftUHUKONA RAILWAY SOLD

E D. Tenney of Castle ifc Oonke
slut, d to a Duiletin reporter this
nfteruoon that his firm had enter-
ed into au agreement to take over
the Mahukona Railroad iu the in-

ter ntH of the Kohala Plnnta'iou
Tho prico lo be paid i SjDoDOO.

GM.I.KU fOll Till! JIIIIVKV.

Youterday the Regntta Commit
tee received a call from Prcsidout
Dole who asked for tho money
prize supposfd to havo boeu wou

by him in Ibo first class yacht race
of Regntta Day, laat year. Ho was
given tho $50.

It will bo remomborod that tho
roHtilt of this race.iu which tho
lionuio Dundee of President D.ilo
and the Hawaii of Judge Wilcox
wnro tbo first two in, was disj ut- - d,
and tin prizes loft in the I111 d- - nl
tin ciiiumitloe, to ho raced for this

iir

THREE LIQUOR LICENSES

Granted at Session of Executive Gone

ell Held This Forenoon.

V
One (or Kona, One for KoDlaupoko

Another for Hllo Application of De

1 moslbenes Lycurgus Refused.

and

At a meeting of the Executive
Council sevoral applications for
light wine nnd beer licenses wore
considered and thoroughly dis-

cussed.
Tho application of Chang

Chnok for a light wine nud beer
licouso for Kaiunlio, North Kona,
was granted aR was tho applica-
tion of Ulysci H. Jones for a
light wine and beer licouso for
Koolaupoko, this island.

It wa voted that tho applica
tion of J. O. t3rrrai for a retail
liquor licebao on Shipman street
iu rlilo be granted, snnjfut 10 me
approval of tho shcritlof Hawaii
as r.gards location.

The application of Demos-tliene- n

Lycurgus for a hotel liquor
on Waiauueuuo street was refined.

The application of Dr. Minor
for an exchauge of laud ou Bere-tau- ia

etreet for laud iu Mnkiki,
was refused.

Minister of Finance Diraon
presented the roptirt of tho Col- -
lector of Customs ou his reoeot
trip to Hilo, making recommenda-
tions and telling of the exact statu
of affairs iu tbo Rainy City. A
number of requisite improvements
wero mentioned in tho report.

Complaint Airulml Ntry Htock.
People living ou School street

in tbe vicinity of the Nnuanu
stream, are complaining of'dam-ag- e

douo thoir yards by stray
horses. It would soeni that some
ouoisin the habitof turning horses
Ioobo upon the street, to forage,
particularly at night. People wtro
are spending money nnd labor to
beautify their door yards are just-
ly incensed that their 0 (Torts aro
wanted in tho mannor noted.
Whera is tho pound man ?

m m

"Forty-nine.- "

Miggie Mooro as "Carrots" and
H.R.Roberts as tbe "Bedrock
General," appear tonight at tho
Opera House iu tbe famous Cali-
fornia piny "Forty-nine- .'' Rom-anc- o,

pathos, etrategy, excitement,
bubbling humor and ohoice enter-
tainment all rouud are included in
tbe great play.

Two porformancos of "Hans,
tho Boatman" will be given on
Saturday. Next week "David Gar-ric-k"

and "The Silence of Dean
Maitlaud" will be presented.

Point anlnit by Krutfor.
Pretoria, August 17. The re.

port of the dynamito commission
h a viotory for President Kroger.
I' advises a rndiutiou in the price,
but prautio'tlly ignores the ques-
tion of the cancellation of tho mo-

nopoly.

I.Hli-'-t Nuif'ir MnrkrC.
Now York, Aujut 17.- - Sugar
Raw firm, quioi,, hold higher,

Pair refiuiug, 4; centrifugal. 96
te-- t, 4Jo. Refine I firm; crushed,
lie; powdeied, 5 granulated,
r,ho.
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